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Doctor's bedsida man
ner includes
doors and sn<

By Abigail Van Btiren
O t«74b»Th»Chlc»goTrlt*)n», ,. -• ,., . :

DKAK ABHY: I took my little girl to the dfjct&r fat her
annual checkup. We were chlled into thfe examination Voom,
nnd ns soon us she sow the doctor cofning1 toward her'in hla
white coot, she began to cry. When";'he' touched her, she
Blurted to squirm on the tnble and cry cvfen .harder because
she was frightened. .! .<- ' •

The doctor very gruffly said, "Who needs this,", and
stomped out of the room. • ' , . , ,

A few minutes luter, he came back nnd in a very nasty
tone, said to ma, "Take her home, nnd don't bring her back
unless she is renlly sick!"

1 though! doctors werr supposed to.he patient. What can
I do about him? A MOTHER

J)KAH MOTHER: Most doctors try their best to calm
and reassure frightened children. Perhaps your doctor was
having n had day, but if that's his usual manner, he is guilty
of unprofessional conduct and deserved1 a reprimand from
his county medical society. Mail this column to him. I think
it will help him.

D K A H A B B Y : 1 am 19, going LO' college and work
port-time in n department store. There,is a guy who works
here who is very good-looking. He's 3.1 and married. He has

Horoscope
By Jeane Dixon

TI I t iKSI )AY.S«-p t . 19 Virgo [Aug. 23-Sept. 22):
Before you help others, be
sure f i r s t ' t ha t they're asked
you for it. Social' contacts
mult iply. Y6u confront many
choices on how to spend your
time. • '

Libra (Sept. 23-Ocl. 22J:
Financial plans are favored.
Seek a profitable sideline,
lurn an idea into ready cash.
Bring home pleasant sur-
prises to show your feelings
about those you love.

Scorpio [Oct. 23-Nov. 21]:
You're a(, the peak of your
persona! energy cycle. Ex-
ploit what you have without
further delay or hesitation.
The excitement of originality
pushes you nearer to your
goals.

Sagittarius |Nov. 22-Dec.
21 j: Ue discreet now. Use
skills and knowledge not

Your birthday today:
Consolidating current pro-
gress is your main prospect
this coming year. Add to
y o u r reserves a t every
opportunity; confirm your
claims to mater ia l posses-
sions. Much extra effort is
needed to overcome your
t e n d e n c y toward la/.iness
and settling the s tatus quo.
Today's natives, have strong
literary interests and include

• many productive writi-rs.

Aries [March 21-April 19):
Be political, keep each deal
separate from all the others
and move on briskly. Brief
contacts wi th technical ex-
perts fare well, bring in new
angles.

Taurus [Apri l 20-Mny 201:
Ask your friends and loved .>..u,,^UgC ,.„,,
ones forjdiius about organ)/- generally . jyiqwn. Dimple
ing ' fu tu re schedules and moves maHe. U)cjay willijrield
budgets. Interesting com-
plexities arise in romance.

Gemini [May 21-Junc 20]:
Everything and everybody
you met now has a different
angle or ano the r story
altogether. You begin a
promising, long-hoped-for
persona! project.

Cancer [June '21-July 22]:
Crea t ive e f f o r t s p redomi-
nate. News draws scattered
ideas together in a more
coherent form. Cash in on
cur ren t c o n d i t i o n s where
possible. Hcdeem outs tand-
ing obligations.

Leo (July 2:)-Aug. 22):
Make in t roduc t ions , promote
long-range career phms and
improve public image. Home
and family mat te rs tu rn out
more lively and product ive
than expected.

moves rnaHe. U)cjay
permanent improvements.

Cnpricorn [Dec. 22-Jan.
IS)): It 's time to celebrate
friendships with and achieve-
ments of those who fre-
quenl.ly cooperate with you.
Local and distant news is
helpful, although not all
happy or complete.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb.
18|: Gut right down to
sc r iouN business without
wasting a minute. New plans
prac t ica l ly launch them-
selves spontaneously. At
quilling time, take a break;
forget work and shop-talk
altogether.

Pisces |Feb. 19-March 20]:
Good counsel, technical and
professional skills are close
by. Personal ventures thrive
with normal diligence. The
concerns of children and
youngt-r people in ' general
improve.

made advances to me Jn file stockroom In the back of the
store. I really am attracted to him, but the fact that he is
married stops me from going out with him. (He's asked me.)
<- pledge adtfse me. IW weakening.

KNOWS TM6 SCORE

! fell gomHookinR to get lost. So fat, the
S. «6 ftoiis, fto errors. And If yom'fe smart,

you'll keep It that way.
y.-:: . •

•'••'•'' DBAft ABBY: t have hid a reasonably happy marriage
'"to a mat! who has come up from the ranks to become an

executive with a large company. Now, after 36 years, he told
me recently that I have never learned how to be an
executive's wife.

He is nearly 60 and has been an executive with this
Company for over 20 years.

My creed has always been to be myself, and as long as I
acted like a lady, which 1 am, I thought that should be
sufficient. According to my husband, it was not enough.
Where have I failed? WORSE HALF

DEAR HALF! In addition to being a lady, have you
always reciprocated social Invitations promptly? Have you
graciously initiated a social contact at your husband's
suggestion? After having been entertained, do you
promptly send a written note of thanks? Do yon refrain
from gossiping about people whether they're associated
with your husband In business or not? If you have had time
to devote to your church and/or community activities, have
you done so?

If you can answer yes to all these questions, you qualify
as an asset to your husband, whether he's an executive or
not. ,
CONFIDENTIAL TO MRS. K. IN OKLAHOMA CITY:*

I do not recommend washing out the mouths of youngstetl
as a punishment for "talking dirty." Some youngsters grow
to like soap.

Everyone has a problem. What's yours? For a personal
reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069.
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, for Abby's booklet,
"How to Write Letters for All Occasions."

GOREN.ON BRIDGE
guesser, searched for a bet-
ter line-and found it.

If East held one of the two
missing diamond honors—a
75% prospect—declarer
could set up a diamond trick
with the help of a loser-on-
loser play combined with a
ruff ing finesse. Accordingly,
he drew trumps in two
rounds, then led a diamond
towards the ace-jack. West
made a brilliant play when
he refused to split his
honors, so declarer, pur-
suing his plan, went up with
the ace and ran the jack, dis-
carding the losing spade
from his hand. He ruffed the
spade return, entered
dummy with the king of
clubs and led the ten of dia-
monds. When East followed
with a low diamond, South
discarded his ten of clubs.
Unfortunately, West turned
up with both diamond
honors, so declarer was
down one.

South is to be commended
for playing for split diamond
honors—for this line of play
is superior to a club finesse—
and he deserved a better
fate. Nevertheless, • he did
not play the hand to best
advantage. •>•-.•••

After losing a diamond1

trick to West, it would have
cost declarer nothing to cash
the ace and king of clubs be-
fore trying to ruff out the re-
maining diamond honor.
There was a slight chance
that the queen of clubs would
come tumbling down, and if
that happened, the ruf f ing
finesse in diamonds wo/uld
become unnecessary. If the
queen did not drop, declarer
could still try the ruffing
finesse in diamonds in an
attempt to get rid of his
remaining club.

M*, CHEW, THIS i J MY ....
aoiNQ TB.TRY 10 JBLEOft

t WAS 1 * *fc$, fP WU'R! fQ

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
© W«, Till CklMf* Trib«M

North-South vulnerable.
South deals.

NORTH
* A97
V Q J 4
* A J 1 0 9
* KJ2

WEST EAST
4 K Q 1 0 8 6 3 4 J 2
» 9 V 7 5
« K Q 7 5 4 6 4 3 2
* Q 5 - 4 9 7 6 4 3

SOUTH
4 54
» A K 1 0 8 6 3 2
» 8
4 A 10 8

The bidding:
South West North East
1 » 1 4 2 4 Pass
4 » Pass 6 ¥ Pass
Pass Pass
Opening lead: King of 4.

Declarer* chose a l ine of
play that would succeed
three times in four. How-
ever, • he overlooked an
additional chance to improve
those odds, and went down
in a makableslam.

West's overcall made it
easier for North-South to
reach a good slam on minimal
high card values. North
showed his strength with a
cue-bid of«the opponents'
suit, and when South 'ex-
pressed the quality of his
hand and length of his suit
with a jump to game, North
went straight to slam be-
cause there was no danger
of two quick losers in any
suit.

Declarer won West's open-
ing spade lead with the ace.
Faced with a certain spade
loser, it appeared that the
slam depended on guessing
the location of the queen of
clubs. However, South who
was a notoriously bad

Read Dear
Abby

IT, MISSUS CAPP— SOUR
SHOWED US 'IS FUEL

AN* LOUT BILLS

MR. SAWYER!,
OUT 01* PRISON*

1 06 tUU. SKM All.
PAV ON fH6 5TR66T-
AT f»e TBACt -
WORKIIVO TH6 BALL
PARK CROWPS...

WHlLS VdU fit \ V6«- <WU*§ out
IN A COMfoeTAgU\«6TflN« HBAUfHV
wrei ROOM witH J-WHIU t SAN'T
AN 6A4V SAP66R 6VEN CftAB A TAN

iwtiSHt. HiNsviV fn*N t'u. A n v u o N A
AU. WS NfefiP Tfl M IS LONfi tftlf» - AN& V8U CAN
OUM ' tHI* SNOOP WM6, 66UX - WltH OTMM NICE
IN SOME Jg«»fv SWAMP

WOMAN. YOl/'R£
MB!

STEVE CANYON

HOW ABOUT
FRESH STTWW8ERRIES

FOR DESSERT?

IFYOU WAO FW6SM ^1
STRAWBERRIES/THEY'D )
BEALLMOLJDY.;. N--/

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
HAVE BEEN OUTOFSEASON
FOR MONTHS

a HOW OOTOU KNOW
YOU WONT LIKE TWSM i

THAT WAY ? ^

THAT'S
AFTER TME OLD
BALL, BEETLE

BEETLE BAILEY

A&otJT AM
APPLE T

WlTM
. HEAD WlLUIAM

TELUS
UTTLE

TrUT
KID?

SHAGER THE HORRIBLE

/BURN
(OMB/

/^ . -v
ibu CAN TAKE THE K>r our \
OF- TUB DIMER, BUT T&O
CAN'T TAKE THE.... J

~*£^

WI2ZARD OF ID •

IT LOOKS LIKE WE
GOT SCATTERED

SHOWERS OUTSIDE
TODAV

^BFIV^

I'LL SHOW YOU
THOSE SNAPSHOTS.
IP I CAN LAY MY
'AN&S ON THEM,
'ANGONASEC.

BARNEY GOOLE & SNUFFY SMITH

U6TEMI I REFUSE TO BE
TREftTED ft& NQTHIM& (T

THAW ft MUM\BER ON ft
PUrKH CARD f

ft HUrt\ftN
BEING

KERRY DRAKE

, FUNKY WINKERBEAN
COME IN HERE

AND LISTEN TO
THI& INCREPIBLE

&TORY.'
ff

STAY RIGHT
THERE. WALT.' I
WANT YOU TO ,
TELL THAT

\ STORY ONCE
MORE.'

WINGING «r KXjiXP MAN

;

JUDGE PARKER
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